
OCT u 1953 COUNCIL CHAHBER, 7,45 P. H. 

Thursday, Cctober 6, 1955. 

Council reconvened. Present 6; Battin, Goeri.ng·, Hooker, Humiston, Perdue and 
. llefaon. Absent 3; Brat~d, Jensen, and Stojack, taking his seat at 8:22 P. M • 

. r'L'\ISllED BUS~ESSs 

lhis being the date to which hearing on the Preliminary Budget lias continued, 
~4tter vas taken up at this time~ 

Mayor Tollefson pointed out this was the date set for consideration of wages 
1 i"'age scales for City Enployees and he thought the Counc:il 'should first have the report 
::1e Finance Committee t which has been negotiating vi th labor representatives for some 

. ~e. 
Dr. Humiston read the report from the Finance Committee dated October 6,1955, 

- : stated that if the recommendations of the Committee are accepted, it will be a 
~""'i ttment on the part of the Council to make the necessary amendments to the C<mpensa

;'. :>lan at the proper time. In cases where it is recommenddd that ranges be changed, 
:)rincipal objdct was to get the 6th step higher than it was at present. Beferrinr 

recommendation No.2, which is to remove the requirement for recommendation of out
'.~nding merit for increase from step five to six, Dr. Humiston said that employees 
.1 looked upon this with suspicion and there had been some doubt in management's mind 

tn how it could be administered. After one year's trial both the City Manager and 
rector of Utilities favored removal of the provision, and employee representatives 

., _TC also in favor of repeal, he added. He further explained that in cases where it 
:1:1cared to the Con:cdttee'·that the wages vere not comparable with outside emplo)'l!lent, 

, ·~0:,· had recommended that the first ste!> be eliminated and one additional step be added. 
explained that in arriving at their .:'Cigurea they used *iarvey data frOM Tacoma priVate 

~y, Pierce County Employees, Seattle, Spokane and Portland City eq>loyees, State of 
:~shington and Federal government, and had then endeavored to strike a fair figure 
~'Orr. the information on hand. Referring to the portion of the report he read recioDlDlend
tiona to place certain employes in the next higher range scale such as switchboard 

. ',"'rator, janitresses, elevator operator, etc.. Cal Winslow, Loca1129, City Employees, 
'.J.nked the Comidttee for taking their suggestions in this matter. 

Relative to recommendation 5 (0205) l!ublic Health Nurse- Dr. Uumiston said 
<1 t::Y recommended dropping the first tvo steps of $300 and $315, but not to make any 
'. ':tnge at the top, which is $380.00. A request had been received from that group 
1,;':d t they be put in a higher range because of education, training etc. but the Com-
ittee was not influenced by these facts, as the adjustments suggested were in all 
ascS based solelY on the going wage scale. The removal of the first two brackets 

',:nuld tend to alleviate the present "hiring in" obstacle. Matilda Gunn, Associate·l 
)j'cretary of the Washington State Nurses Association, asked that the Finance Committee's 
"~~commendation be re-considered and the nurses be put in a higher bracket. She spoke 
~i length on the training, education, use of judgment, etc. on the part of a public 
.I'ulth nurse as .compared with general nurses, who are supervised by a Doctor or Hosp.i.tal 
l':)erviaor. The nurses in the public school system start at 13,600 and have three"months 
'1' in the summer, and many nurses have left the City employ to join the school staff, 

i ~~e claimed. Dr. Humiston pointed out that of the public health nurses presently 
':":11oyed by the City, seven will get a raise and only two at the top scale will not. 
!'. Backstrom said his recommendation to the Committee was that the classification he 

.'): sed to range 14, with a top of $400.0U. ).Irs. Goering said this was one case where 
: ::c: Finance committee was not in accord as she favored range 14 with the bottom step 
'j' $315 eliminated. She pointed out that in i ts recommendation~'No. 6 the committee had 

.'::ised Public Health Sanitarian from range 14 to 15, and s~e felt this disrupted the 
lc !)artment relationship as the Public Health .Sani tarian to her wa," ·of. 'thinking re
:ldred no more training, education, etc. than did a public health nurse. '!he matter 
.' relationship of the two positions was discussed at lenglb, and salary scales for 

,nth positions from outside sources were presentet\ by Dr. Humiston. In conclusion, 
L he Mayor said the salient facts have been presented and they will be conSidered be
:ore the final budget is adopted. 



Speaking on ReeOIrW~endation 7- Custodial and Food service, which includes, 
Janitress, Janitor, elevator operator, building maiEtanance,etc., Mr. Backstrom 
stated that studies in1icatcd this group should move up one range, which is what 
th .. :COJiuni. ttee recommends." 

on Reco~endation s- cO~lnications, which includes Radio Operator, Radio 
Technician, and Radio Engineer, the Committee recommen4 el~nation of the lower 
brackets to help the "hiring-inlt problem, Dr~ Humiston reported. 

RecoI:4rlcndation D- General Laborer, labor supervision, etc.- Dr. Huniston said 
','01.:1<1 place this group on a.'"l hourly rate, which is in aCfcor,q.qnce with requests r.lade 
"::' Ur.ion rCtJresentatives. The rate for laborers ,of $1;..91 per hour (amounting to 
yJ31.07 ~r month) was based on data they have been ahle to accumulate and in most 
cases is within a dollar or pennies of the :?resent high s~ep, qe aJded. There are 
l.~O '1abOl"~lS employed in the City including IItilities, and no one Wllu1d receive a 
reduction in the wages he is nov receiving,' as this figure is to cover nel( enployees. 
:: ... is is a typical example where, after examining the available data'. they can It recom
-end a raise, Dr. HUI!1i.ston said. D. H. Ketler claimed this figure of $1,91 an hour 
virtually constituted a cut as in 1954 laborers were paid S15.27 .& $15.67 .a day, 
uhich figures out at $1.91 ~& $1.95 per hour and by cutting off the top rate and 
;Jaying tho bottom rate it amounts to a reduction. Dr. 1Iu.l'1liston quoted l{age data to 
prove that the figure derived at was tho "going-wa~en or better 'for this class 
and contenrled if they recommended a raise above ~330 "the City woul·1 be ~ay.ing . 
above what they are justified in paying. ~o information has been presented to 
show those figures are not correct and if we do ariything else, 'we "must 'abandon 
the entire formula to pay City enployees the going rate" Dr. Humis ten said. Frank 
Wilson of the lhmicipal Belt Line, spoke in favor of paying laborers $1.95 on the 
1954 scale and claimed that last year he and other laborers in his department had been 
cut 32¢ per day. It was pointed out by L. C. Bucholz, Teamsters Local 313, that it 
~1as been shown in the discussion that 98 laborers will receive ~1.95 while 18 men 
will be paid $1.91 which he felt was most unfair and he urged that those 18 receive 
consideration. John Stark, Sheetmetal Workers LocallSO, raised the question of 
''''ho was surveyed and said they feel that some one who' is 8upplying the Committee 
liith information is getting it from the wrong source. Dr. Kumiston said the 
employees and their representatives are asked to accept tho survey in good faith, 
a8 the sources were strictly confidential. The C~ttee made an examination of 
the survey and felt it was as true a picture as could be obtained. Hr. Stojack 
asked about the turn-over in the labor field and was informed that D8 of the 116 
have boen with the City at least two years or longer. 

L. II. Pedersen, representing Painters Local 64, spoke in favor of an increase 
Cor city painters, Claiming they have been in the same bracket since 1953 and said 
he felt the top bracket should receive SOL'le increase. ,. 

}~. F. L. Cady, representing Pressmen's Local 44, asked that City photographers 
~e put on an hourly rate in accordance with their wishes. ~~. Garen of the Util-
i ty Departm.ent, where these men are employed,l{aS instructed to contact Hr. Cady 
concerning this matter. 

V.r. ~d. Ucstwood of Operat~ Engineers, Local 612, said they feel that the 
"Light Roller" operator should. also receive the 12~-¢ differential paid to flusher, 
sweeper and mower operators. . 

Joe Fortier, City autoJ:1otive Serviceman for the City said that he felt they 
should be paid ,.,.a~es cOJ11parable to an equipment operat;~r ($2.3l per hour instead 
of $2. pa) as the .. work they are doing is 95,; on heavy equipment. Clarence Cawthon, 
,\utomotivo Hachinists Local 1152, called attention 1'0 the fact that there is now 
-4 ~20.00 diffemnce betweon wages paid ailio ~lechanics and machinists and stated these 
:lave alvayJ" heretofore been the same. 

Cal Winslow. City Employees Local 129, said the Field Inspector has been over-



",l.od in the wage considerations and SOJ1le adjustment should be made to bring this posi tion to other inspectors. 
;. . . 

John Stark; representing Sheetmental Horkers Local 150, said he was interested 
in getting the Furnace Inspector up from Range 15 to at least Range 17, so that this 
position would pay more nearly the same as other inspectors are receiving. Dr. Hum
iston advised, this liou1d not make any difference to the present employee, as he is re
ceiving 5% raiS! this year. }fr. Stark said he would like to see the f'uture status of 
furnace Inspector fixed at a higher rate; even though it did not concern the enp10yee 
for this year, and Hr. Backstroc said he would look into the natter. 

Don furner of I.~. i::. n. 483, Said firea1~ dispatchers would like to be 
placed on an hourly rate of pay. Hr. Backstrom said he could not go along with an 
hourly pay rate for this classification and that he felt brackets was the on1t.w~ 
to handle thisprob1en. Dr. :!uaiston said he Was in favor of' leaving it as it is. 

Mr. Ketler asked that Item 4 of' the proposed ar:endments to the conpensation 
plan be given more .thought as he felt this would penalize people taking promotional 
eaaminations. lie also said they would like to'see step increases in salary listed 
in the Preliminary Budget in the future. 

It was moved, seconded 'and ~arried that the budget hearing be continued to b~riday, October-7th at 7:30 p. }f. 

At 12.25 A. M. Upon motion, duly seconded and carried, Council recessed to Friday, October 7th at 7:30 p. }I. 

~ . 
.P.resiCie t of . ;:OU;cil. 

" ....... 




